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ENGLAND DECLARES WAR ON GERMANY 
WHOLE OF EUROPE MAY NOW BE INVOLVED IN IMPENDING STRUGGLE 

JAPAN READY TO THROW AID TO ENGLAND 
GREAT BRITAIN 
IS DRAWN INTO 
EUROPEAN WAR 

Momentous Declaration Comes Before 
Expiration Of Ultimatuhi—All Of 
Europe Is Under Arms—Prepara- 
tions Are Made To Meet German 
Advance Across Belgium Frontier. 
Japan May Yet Be Involved In War 

London, August 4.—A British mine laying ship has been sunk 

by a German fleet. 
The British torpedo boat destroyer Pathfinder was pursued 

by the fleet, but escaped. 
London, August 4.—Great Britain declared war on Germany 

at 7 o’clock tonight. 
The announcement that Germany had declared war on Great 

Britain was due to an error in the admiralty’s statement. 

London, August 4.—Great Britain declared war on Germany 
tonight. 

i< The momentous declaration of the British government, for 

which the whole world had been waiting, came before the ex- 

piration of the time limit set by Great Britain in her ultimatum s 

to Germany in demanding a satisfactory reply in regard to 

Belgium neutrality. Germany’s reply was the summary rejec- 
tion of the request that Belgian neutrality should be respected. 

The British ambassador at Berlin thereupon received his j 
passports and the British government notified Germany that 

a state of war existed between the two countries. 
Tlie British foreign office has issued the following statement: 

“Owing to the summary rejection by the German government 
of the request made by his Brittanic majesty s government that 

the neutrality of Belgium should Vie respected, his majesty s 

ambassador at Berlin has received his passports, and his 

majesty’s government has declared to the German government 
that a state of war exists between Great Britain and Germanj 
from 11 o'clock p. m.. August 4.” 

All Europe is in arms. 

On the one hand Austria-Hungary and Germany are opposed 
by Russia, France and Great Britain, Servia and Montenegro. 

Italy has declared her neutrality, but is mobilizing. Belgium, 
Holland and Switzerland nave 

The German demand that the Bel- 
gian government should permit the 
free passage of German troops 
through Belgium was answered by 
hasty preparations to resist such an 

advance across Belgian territory. 
Sweden has made no answer to in- 

quiries from Russia and Germany re- 

garding her attitude, but is preparing 
to defend her neutrality. 
JAPAN READY 

TO AID ENGLAND 
Japan is making ready to live up 
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TODAY’S AGE-HERALD 
1—England declares war on Germany. 

Japan ready to aid Great Britain. 
Reported Germany has declared war 

fin Belgium. 
Villa repudiates Carranza's power. 

k 2— L. & X. would raise rates on coal. 
8—Closing of exchanges indicates asso- 

ciation of world's markets. 
\ 4— Editorial comment. 

5— Message brings tidings of Alabama 
tourists. 

Signing contracts for viaduct delayed. 
Progressives meet here today 
Shook to act as government agent for 

( this district. 
8—Society. 
7— Sports. 
8— Liner Cecilie safe at Bar Harbor. 
f—United States to rend?r aid to all citi- i 

zens abroad. 
> 10— Anniston election may be contested, 

j 11—German steamers scurry to port to 
avoid capture. 

13— Schools of the middle ages. 

14— Local Elks to form drill team. 

noDinzeu. 
to her alliance with Great Britain in 

case of certain eventualities. 
Spain is reported to be preparing a 

proclamation of neutrality. 
Austria-Hungary for the moment 

has retired from her campaign against 
Servia for the purpose of holding back 
Russia, and Servia has mobilized with 
the reported intention of invading 
Bosnia. 

Field Marshal Sir John French, 
after a brief estrangement from the 

army as a result of thg Ulster inci- 
dent, has been appointed inspector 
general. Mobilization has been con- 

ducted principally by motor busses. 

The city of London yeomanry has of- 
fered itself for foreign duty. Some 
territorial regiments will do the same. 

There iB considerable anxiety over sev- 

eral ships in Norwegian waters with 
summer tourists aboard. 

MOB GATHERS AT 
GERMAN EMBASSY 
London, August 4.—A mob gathered 

outside the German embassy in Carl- 
ton House terrace tonight. The demon- 
strators groqned and hooted and final- 
ly stones were thrown which broke 
windows. The German ambassador, 
Prince Lichnowsky, with the members 
of his staff, was in the garden, but 
quickly withdrew to the house. 

A force of mounted and foot police 
(Continued on pave Eleven) 

FIGHTING TROOPS AND OFFICER OF GERMAN ARMY AND RUSSIAN REGIMENT SALUTING CZAR AS IT ENTRAINS FOR FRONT 
1 —---——-----—. 
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GERMAN ART!LLE'Rt^'BN^MOVlMG AGW CARRIAGE INTO POSITION 

IN THE WAKE OF THE WAR. 
Germany and England declare war. United States issues proclamation of neutrality. 

English paper declares Great Britain in state of martial law. Two German cruisers re- 

ported captured by French fleet. Germans shell Liege and Namur. United States takes 
vigorous steps to meet crisis. Austrians lose heavily in fight with Serb army. 

■ 
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UNITED STATES TAKES VIGOROUS 
STEPS TO COPE WITH SITUATION 

President and Cabinet Busy With Relief Measures For Americaus Abroad—Asks New Sums to 
Aid Transportation—Wilson Signs Bill For New Currency Issuance—American 

Red Cross Offers Aid to Warring Parties 

Washington, August 4.—-President Wilson and his cabinet and Congress were busy today 
with plans and legislative measures for the relief of Americans abroad, the continuance of 
transatlantic shipping to move crops and the stabilizing of domestic financial conditions. 

The President asked Congress to 

ippropriate $2,500,000 in addition to 
the $250,000 granted yesterday for 

Americans in Europe. Action will be 
taken by both houses tomorrow. 

The armored cruiser Tennessee will 
sail Thursday for various European 
ports with this sum, as well as sev- 

:ral millions in gold from New York 
jankers, all designed to give Ameri- 
tans immediate funds and facilitate 
their departure. 

Official notive came from the German 

government that Americana would not 

le permitted to leave the German ent- 

ire during the period of army mobiliza- 
tion. which will continue for 10 days. 
Conference* were in progres through- 

»ut the day at thf state, treasury, navy 
md war departments on details of re- 

lief plans. 

A systematic search for steamships to 
I carry Americans home was begun. 

President Wilson signed the bill amend- « 

ing the Aldrich-Vreeland law to place t 

more than a billion dollars into domes- i 
tic circulation if needed to prevent ttnan- ( 

cial stringency. 1 

The President issued a proclamation of 
neutrality, warning United States sub- 
jects of their rights and duties on a<- f 
cotint of the existence of a state of war 

in Austria, Germany, Servia, Russia and 
France. 

The American Red Cross decided to f 

place its army of nurses, physicians, etc., t 
at the disposal of the powers at war. *■ 

The Semite is expected to pass tomor- v 
row the MU adopted by the House ad- t 
mitting foreign built shifts to American 
registry. t 

London, August 4.—King George to- t 
clay addressed a message to British col- 
onies expressing appreciation of their 
spontaneous assurances that tney will c 
give the fullest support to the mother- | 
lard. t 

“They recall to me,” his majesty said, ; 

the generous self-sacrifice and help 
'iven by them in the past to the moth- 
r country. I shall be strengthened in 
lie discharge of the great responsibll- 
y which lest s upon me by the con fl- 
out belief that in this time of trial 
ly empire will be united, calm and 
solute, and trusting In God." 

New York, August 4. A private dis- 
atch from Siberia today said David 
i. Parry of Indianapolis, John Kirby, 
r., of Dayton, Ohio, and Dr. Albert A. 
nowden of New York had been stopped 
n their way to St. Petersburg half way 
cross Siberia and directed to return 
r> Vladivostok. Travel to the Rus- 
ian capital and beyond, westward, 
as blocked, the authorities informed 

ho Americans. 
The three men comprise a foreign 

: f*de commission which already has in- 
ortigated trade opportunities In Aus- 
ralia, New Zealand. Japan ami China 

Springfield, Mo., August 4. — I'nder nr. 
rder from the general offices of the Ht. 
,oul> and San Prancisco raMroad here 
3d ay goods for shipment to Kuropeau 
«.rts will not be accepted. 
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REPORTED GERMANY 
HAS DECLARED WAR 
ON BELGIUM; MAY 

German Troops Make 
Further Invasion Into Bel- 
gian Territory Near 

Verdiers, Is Report 

COUNTRY’S POSITION 
OF VITAL IMPORTANCE 
TO WARRING POWERS 

Neutrality of Belgium Would F orce | 
lighting Between France and 

Fermany Along Well Forti- 
fied Frontiers 

Ignition, August 4.—Forman troops 
today made a further invasion of Bel- 
gian territory near Verdiers, to the 
west of l.iege, according to a dispatch 
to the French embassy here from the 
French legation at Brussels. 

London, August 4.—Fermany is re- 

ported lo have declared war on Bel- j 
gium and Ihreatened to annex the Bel- : 

gian Congo. 
Fermans today leaded Belgian ter- 

ritory. 
Tile vital importance of Belgium In 

a war between France Hiid Germany 
lies in the fact that unless Germany 
may move across Belgian territory, 
neutralised by treuty. an Invasion of 
France would have to be through Hit 
Heavily loin Med French frontier prop- | el. The entire north) -item frontier 
of France Is, roughly, no miles in I 
length. Fur u distance of about J.10 
miles this frontier line separates 
France from Belgium und Luxemburg. 
The remainder, about tail miles, sepal-: 
ales France from German territory. 

Would Iteduee Scene of Action 
With the neutrality of lblg|llm „|,_ 

sened the scene of aelittn would n. 
reduced to the splendidly fortified 
Franco-German frontier proper This 
line of defense runs, broadly speaking, 
from Verdun to Nancy, to Kpinul, to 1 

Belton amt to Besam-on. Kach one of 1 

these cities is the center of a group 
of fortifications extending northwest 
mid southeast and all facing the (hu- 
man border. Barb has Its outposts and 
its flanking protection, and the line 1 
is said to be, virtually continuous fur 
the greater part of ihe entire distance 1 

between Luxemburg und the Swiss hot- 1 

del'. 
Behind this line of fortifications 1 

France lias a second line of defense. 1 

broadly speaking. running parallel 
frrm Hheims lo Chalons and to Vur- 1 

dun and from ('batons to Bungles, to 
lujon and to Ih-saucun. This second 
line of protection is from Mi to I2U 
mites from Balls and the first fron- 
tlet line of fortifications is, roughly 1 

sneaking, from It" to 220 miles from 1 

Hi) French capital. The French fron- 1 

tier from the Straits of Dover, to Ger- 
man territory, (lie line which separates 
France from Belgium and Luxemburg, 
'•Iso la well protected 

Thus a German advance through Bel- 
gium is, in effect, "going around the 
and." 

Liverpool, August 4. — Retail prices of 
l>i elisions advanced all per cent today 
Mores In some eases had to close as 
their storks were running low. Sugar 
refineries have closed anil grocers are 
unable to obtain further supplies. 

Glasgow. August 4. —A food famins , threatens In Glasgow and some stores 
rinsed toils;., so pressing were the buy I, 
are Sugar prices Jumped from rents , 
ro 12 rents a pound and many shups 1 
sold out. 

VILLA REPUDIATES I 
AUDIT SET UP A 

— — 

Reports From Northern 
Mexico Say Split Between 

the Rebel Chieftains 
Is Complete 

NEGOTIATIONS FOR 
SURRENDER OF POWER 
FO REBELS IS FAILURE 

"nnstitutionalmtR Decline to Accede to 

Conditions and Revolution May 
Fioffin Anew—Battle With 

Orozco Reported 

4 ♦ 
r maw SI I{io;mm;i< 
» I Nt ONUITION VI IA » 

* * 
» Mexico (Mty. August Pro- * 
* visional President Carbajal, ♦ 
1 members of Congress and repre- $ 
? scntatlvo of the federal army * 
» arc in session at the national $ 
* palace discussing the turning $ 
* over of the government to the $ 
» constitutionalists unconditional- ♦ 
» ly. The plan Is to have tlener- f 
► als Obregon and Gonzales of the $ 
► constitutional army form a tern- ♦ 
i porary udlitar.v government. j 
» The <■ xod.ua of the old regime ? 
► toward Vera Cruz has com- $ 
► men red $ 
* ♦ 

Kl Paso, August 4.—v«t*n. Francisco 
Villa virtually has proclaimed hi* iti- 

riimpendence from the Carranza gov- 
rrnment, according to reports brought 
here today by arrivals from northern 
Mexico. Villa has begun reorganizing 
his army. Cen. Felipe Angeles, Car- 
ranza’s deposed secretary of war, is 
n charge of the reorganization. A 
movement is on foot for the immediate 
listrihiitioii of lands. Carranza has 
tot been informed, so far as is known. 

Arrivals from \gu«N < a lien tern today 
«»id of forced loan-* being let led h> the 
*nunlliiiiioniilUfN from foreign mpr. 
'bhnIm there. It’ wun said flint (iovrr- 
»or Vlberfo CuenfeN had attempted to 
alse MltMMMIO gold from Vnierfean. 
reach find Syrian realdenta. but hail 

'filled lieeaiiNe there mhn not that iniiela 
u ihe whole district. 

If wan estimated by VtnerlcaiiN coni- 

ng from V Ilia's territory flint he haa 
ecu red 7MMMI recruit* In the last to» 
veeka. They have been armed With 
Hlea supposed to haie been smuggled 
icronN the line at I Ills point. 

A mobilization .it Torreon of all 
mops ill G<neral V illa's decision was 

• •derail tonight. according to const!- > 

utlonalist official*. 
It was pit dieted tlmt within a week 

ilia would have approximately 250,- 
•00 men in Torreon. Observers heue 
ook this action to indicate that the 
mrthern header was preparing for war 
v it h Carranza Villa is reported to lie 
t a ranch near Chihuahua City. 

Negotiations Fail 
Saltillo. .Mi \ August (Via La- 

•edo. Tex.. August 1 » Negotiation* 
or the peaceful transfer of Mexico 
Mty to the constitutionalists failed to- 
light. The constitutionalists refused 
o entertain proposals of the Carbajal 
iivoys. These commissioners even did 
»ot see Carbajal. 

The Carranza committee consisting of 
lenerul Lauro YUlnr, David Guiterrez 
vllende, was not delegated with the 
tower to a« cede to the unconditional 
urrender, not only of the capital an*I 
xecutivh authority, but of the federal 
rrny. These were the only terms upon 

f Continued on Cage F.lrvrai 


